
FAA authorizes islands use for treatment center
the war on drugs inin alaska has got-

ten a boost from the federal aviation
agency according to the southeast
alaska regional health corp

the FAA has announced it is grant-
ing the sitka based adolescent
residential treatment center a permit
to use a section of biorkabjorka island 13

miles south of sitka as the location
for its wilderness challenge program
the island was formerly the site of an
FAA navigation facility

were extremely pleased to
receive this timely support from the

FAA said art willman vice presi-
dent of SEARHC which operates the
treatment program the program pro-
vides substance abuse treatment for at
risk native youthsfromyouths from throughout
alaska

the adolescent residential treat-
ment center is currently using a
remote forest service facility at false
island in peril strait for its wilderness
programogram earlier this year the forestaerogramerogramErserviceervice revealed plans to open false
island to logging activities by the
alaska pulp corp

As a result the site will no longer
be suitable for youth programs said
willman however it is still unclear
whether the program will be able to
move saons6onsoon to biorkabjorka island he added

the bunkhouses and other buildings
on false island which were at one
time a forest service young adult
conservation corps camp have
served as ideal facilities for the treat-
ment program said willman
SEARHC would like to see the
buildings moved to the new biorkabjorka
island site he said

the program offers 60 day sessions
for groups of 12 to 16 youths the first

part of the program takes place at the

main treatment center facility near

mount edgecumbe hospital inin sitka

after several weeks the group
moves out to the remote site for the
wilderness part of the program which

incorporatesinco rporatesrporates adventure based counsel-
ing in which youths experience per-

sonal growth through overcoming out-
door challenges


